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FBOH THE CAPITAL.

FROM WASUNfaTOJf.
Pretddrntlal Nomination.

Special Despatch to The Eoenini Tclrgraph.
Wabhington, April 7. The following nomi

nations were sent to the senate io-an- y:

David NaRlo, Chief Justice Supreme Court of
, TTnitn.. StiltCS Attor- -

xcy, Indiana; John W. Dunn, United Bute

Marshal, Delaware; Edward Y. Gol,

United States Marshal, Maryland; Anthony Hhr-gln- s,

Delaware; A. B.
United State. Attorney,

Sarah LPhiladelphia;Calhoun, Pension Agent,
Trlzer, Postmistress, Doylestown, Ta.; Henry

Buljrcr, PoMtnmHter, Brownstown, Ta.; Peter
PrlntJ!, Lcwlstown, fa.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Tlil Evenlnn'e Quotation.

Ju ii rtantfl Cattle.

tiw Anrll T Kvenlng. Consols,9B'.' for money
itailways steady. Krle,)x;

quiet and
f,t.rtT- -

VKHfOOL.
la' HVltt4l Orleans, HftMlSMrK

bules. Petroleum dull.We8
tAp'rll rctroleum,

'"ANTWKRr, April dull at

rnrLADELrniA stock exchange sales.
Reported by Do Haven Bra, No. 40 S. Third Btrcot

1E, 1 V r.r.H UVJIU'
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SECOND BOARD.
sravwvi Ta Ka 1 ser 102 11 Bh Penna R...18. M

fi0 City 6s,New.ls.l01 V 11 no, n

1600 Leu Gold 1.... :t? 8 Bh Cam A Am R.124
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CITY irJTELUGEUCE.
Thr Tidk Ririno Just before going to press we

looked In upon Mr. Wanamaker and his new esta-
blishment, to see how the third day of the "new era"
was going. A buy house and a full one we found it,

nd the tide of eustomers and patrons seems to be
etting In stronger and stronger. A good word Is

encouraging and acceptable, but a good purchase la
a still better pledge of well-wishi- to the new enter-pris- e,

and these pledges were being given abundantly
enough. The class of customers Is particularly no-

ticeable, for both the gentlemen and ladies who
thronged the place were from the best ranks of so-

ciety, and such as were well able to appreciate the
llnesi Imported and domestic goods that Wanamaker
i now selling, made up or to order In the custom
department. They speak of the boys' department ai
a "specialty," and the novelties of beautiful little
garments seem to justify the use of that term ; but to
we such a standard of Judging, we would say that
every department, and the whole concern, for that
matter, is a "specialty."

Larckny of a Watch. A son of Mrs. Stoddart,
residing on North street, above Eighteenth, owns a
very valuable dog. Yesterday the canine was taken

ick, and the little fellow ran to a drug store to pur-
chase medicine. There he met two men, who otTered
to cure the dog for the sum of one dollar. The oirer
was accepted and the men proceeded to the house,
where they requested a private room. This was
granted, and when the left they residence Master
fctoddart missed his watch. A search was made for
the thieves, and one, George Wellington, was taken
Into custody. He had a boaring before Alderman
1'ancoaKt and was held to ball for a further hearing.
The watch had been thrown away by Wellington In
His flight.

Bequests. By the will of Edward Penn Mlddleton
the following bequesra were tteviseu: siuuu io me
Northern Home for Friendless Children; 11000 to tho
Magdalen Society of Philadelphia; 11000 to the Old
Uuu'sHome; J1000 to the managers of the private
cemetery at Blackwoodstown, N. J.; fiooo to the
Union Benevolent Association of Philadelphia; $1000
to the Preshvterian Church or uiackwoodstown,
H. J. ; and $1000 to the Methodist church at the same
place.

By the will of Richard D. Wood the following be-
quests were devised: $5000 In the second loan of the
BcnuviKUi isaviiration company to naverroru col
lege ; t&oO to the Union Benevolent Society of Phila
delphia; $ooo to tne isnoitir ror coioreq urpnana.

VlRTINO OF THK AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. This
atornlng, at 11 o'clock, the regular monthly meetiug

i ine ruijaiR-ipni-a society lor tne 1'romotion or ak- -
rtcnlture was held In their rooms, at the vomer of

muianu wainui streets.
Colonel Craig Blddle, President of the Society,

occupied the chair.
The minutes of the preceding meeting were read

and adopted.
A paper was read upon the preservation of fruit

recs irom tne auacss 01 insects.
Mr. Bethel M. CuBter was nominated and elected a

member of the Society.
After some discussion upon the size, quality, and

Bantu or Texas cattle, tne meeting aujourneu.
Robberies. Yesterday afternoon the residence of

Mr. Rust, No. 446 East Adam street, was entered by
thieves and robbed of three watches, four breastpins.

nd a quantity of clothing. An entrance was effected
with raise keva. The fain 11 v was absent at the time.

The residence of John Eckert, No. 605 East Cum-
berland etreet, was entered yeBterday and robbed of
a silver watch and a small amount of money.

Home Individual entered the residence of Peter
Small, No. 439 North Thirteenth street, yesterday, and
roonea one or tne nnreau arawers oi iwu in money.

o arrests were maae in any or tne aoove ciweu.

roiJI A VALJ8H. A man fatigued with excessive
Walking laid down on a step at oeconu ami rwum
street last nlirht to rest. He had a valise with him.
An Individual in passing picked up the property, but
lelng noticed by an otilcer, he was arrested and com-
mitted by Alderman Tittermary. The prisoner gave
MO name Ol w imam Vinipr,

Btoli a Watch. Sarah Brown went Into a house
at Oennantown road ana utrara avenue vesterduv.
and asked for bread. While the lady of the house
was in another part of the dwelling. Sarah heloed
herself to a wateh. She was arrested by Day Ser-jjea- nt

Afllebach, and tho property round In her pos-

session. The accused was committed by Aldurmau
JCggleton.

Tnfnaiin TrtVi n fVftrnrfv Cnrttnin rf tlia X' rV

Inspectors in the Custom House, who was dismissed
by Collector Cake, but retained and paid by the Trea-anr- y

Department, has been discharged by Collector
. . (imM,i. 1u a l.ltt..r Itiimiii-m- t and at .

lust election he did all in his power to defeat tho Re
publican party, w e tu u vu vuu,m una uvuuu
til our new jjouccwr.

Coroner's Cabe The unknown man who was
picked np by the police and taken to tho Hospital, on
Saturday morning last, died yesterday. Deceased. . ...... . . n 1 ..u hl.K .im t i rrrttv ......hull" atl.lJB live ;cc Ku .in. ilea miii, " .ku fsvj

Ho was dressed in a black sack cout, prey
foatee. check Bhlrt, grey overcoat, and high
boots. The coroner look cmtrgo ot nie oooy.

l)5tK B MMnl 1. in? ivikjiKiuu 4uanuio .J
Of the contributing members of the Philadelphia
(Beck's) Band will take place this evening at Musical
Fund Hall. The committee have used every exer-
tion to make the affair of this evening excel any
Heretofore given by the organization. A large at-

tendance 1b anticipated.
Disorderly House Leonard and Mary E. Dick-

son were arranged before Alderman Carpenter this
tha of keen. a disorderly

muiuwilt o- -. . ,i aoA at Unrv Atn..t. A i uia.i.iit. wna
made nnon the place last night. The accused were

eld 10 DaU to ailBwer.
umiiatn Marrtrortv wnji Rrreatirt In t.hA

Tlfth ward, yesterday, for crueltyto a horse. The
U'll-n- r. o ..i.... nf Ih....wan j--r. '""""icomplainant

. - 1 1 . t .........ir... r f 'n i 1 v . Animulafwciety ior uio iir,cuuun ""j ,. w
m. - t.,....i.ir hAftfa Alili.pmnn I urtwnti'r
And was held to answer.

Infant Found. At an early hour this morning a
Trin ale lnianu appareuuy iuur uiuuuu um, iuuuu

jlht UtUe one waa veu. w mo Aiuiauuuso.

Kr. ni Un. Ratden, f Albany, Tt., bT
lost ta children within four yetri. Seven of

- 1 1 a . jil .1 J. C . aia1m9 S aim Per auea oi aiuwuaiui, sia m vm
WW, boat tbm jmti ht.
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FttDINO INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
, tl Y7,Yji8 DKKKA, Htationcr Mid Kngmet. .fjo. t j;l Clxwmit Htrwit.

MONGRAJI FOU EVERY ONE.

A MONOORAM rrravcd to order and stamped In
colors, WITHOUT JJWT1 C'UARUJS, to those buy--
tng l&'OO worth of

PAPER AND ENVELOPES
E. H0SKINS & CO.,

STATIONERS AND CARD ENGRAVERS, ;
No. 013 ARCH Street.

Tho lat8t Novelties In Wedding and Visiting
Cams. mwwam

J7"OUIt QUIRES FRENCIIPAPER AND

FOUR TACKS ENVEIXrES TO MATCH, IN A
DOUBLE BOX X)R IIDO.

.TOIIIV LIIVIiIIM,
Stationer and Card Engraver,

OlTWRm No. 921 SFR1NQ "O ARDEN Street.

WINES, ETC.

CHAMPAGNE.

ERNEST IRROY & CO.'S

Carte Blanche and Special.
Frnlty and Generous Wines,

Fully eqnal to the noRtCon all the list of CHAM"
JPAGNE.

For sale at the Agents' prices by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE.

S. W. CORNER BROAD AND WALNUT,
4 I fmwst PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE,
FOR SALE AN ELEGANT VILLA

Terr hnndiiomely situated at Tacony. on the lela- -
wure, about aeven miles from the city, with a handuorae
man&ion and all the extra modern conveniences ; superior
stone stable and with abont three acre, of
land. It contains a (Treat variety of fruit, frrapes, etc. It
will b. offered at a low price, or exchanged for city pro
perty. Appiy to

4 7wfmftt No. '2.15 H. THIRD (Street

FOR SALE A COUNTRY RESIDENCE.
situate in Ridley towneliiD. Delaware county. Pa., on

fcua aioiuuiuio uiuiiao cmicia lunula lioiil vuo
minutes' walk from Crura Creek stJition, Baltimore Kuil- -

road, containinK auout lour acres, me nouse is Duiit in
Italian villa style, witn mouern improvements, etaoie,

oacn-noos- etc inmieaiai pwtseBHinn. Ainuyro

4B3t No. 329 N. SIXTH Street.

fiffi FOR SALE ANEW AND THOROUGHLY

Kood style, with all modern conveniences, on Fisher's lane,
uernmniown, tuiee minutes' wum irm auuon.

m. 11. KAUUIH,
4 1 6t" No. 3 17 WALNUT Street.

ii FOR SAT7E. AT MOUNT JTODLY. N. J..
O'!! a fino and commodious house, with ornamentui
rounds. Address

o. J. i V"1 r, x ujv, r.xec., mi-- raouy,
4 6 lm or E. C. THORNTON, No. 5 N. WATKK St.

TO RENT.
u a o b t? w t pnririapo v. ono

CHESNUT STREET, for Store or Offloe.
Also,

OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS
suitable for a Commercial College. Apply at

6 24 BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET
.' A lurirn modern-buil- t houne. tenant-bouse-, coach- -

bouse, and five acres of land, handnomely laid out walks and
garden; within two minutes' walk oi Duy'g Laae Station.
Apply to J. AKMSl ltUJNU. - o bl

rpo RENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A
X nhvnirinn or a lawyer, with or without board, at No.
1 ii iiiivAiiiJ Dtreet. yi

WANTS.
7ANTED LOCAL AND TRAVELLING

T V Agents in every city and town In the United States.
Great inducements offered to active mon. 1'ull, or address
with stamp, WOOD & CO., Koom 16, No. 400 CHKSNU T
street, funa. . a o.am

PIANOS, ETC.
J STEIN WAY fe SONS' (3RAND

sauare and nnriebt Pianos, at BLAHIUS
BROS ', No. XOOW CHK.SNCT Street. 6 1 tf

BRADBURY'S AND OTHER PIANOS,'Tuylor A Farley Organs, only at WILLIAM
FISCHER'S, No. 101WARC1I Street. 3 61m

C II I C K E RINGrr4"l T Grand Sauare and UDrieht
Y I A.a mo.

TkTTTTVWia
11 IHf No. 014 CIIKSNUT Street.

ALBRECIIT,
Irrr-- r riekks a schmidt.

HANIrAITUHEHH Or
FIRST-CLAS- PIANO-FORTE-

Full guarantee and inrnlpruto prices.
82 WAltKROOM.S, No. Q1Q ARCH Street.

"SCn-OMACKE- R & CO.'S"
UKAHO, BVJUARB, AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.

WARER00M8, No. 1103 CHESNUT STREET.

N. B. New and Second band Pianos to rent.
Toning and Moving promptly attended to. 4 6 Ira 1

R EM OVAL. PRICES REDUCED.

AV. II. IMyVBJIIEY
Would respectfully call the attention of his old cus-
tomers, and all manuraeturers of Clothing and
Shoes, and others, who use Spool Silk, Thread, Cot
ton, Needles, Shuttles, and Sewing Machine Trim
mings generally, that ; he has removed from No. 122
North FOURTH Street to

No. 235 ARCH Street.
Where he will be happy to sec all, and sell all goods
at reauceu prices, and defy all competition In prices
una quality.

8 81 wfmsm W. H. M ABREY, No. 233 ARCH St.

pitlNTING! ritlNTINGH PRINTING!!!
Cards, Circulars, Billheads, and all kinds of Job Print-

ing properly don. at MAGEE'S, No. SIOCHESN'JT
rireei. a large siock oi materials suitable for Job Print-
ing constantly on hand.

All who want PRINTING done are Invited to come to
MAGEE'S, No. 31 CHESNUT Street.

AU who want BLANK BOOKS will And a Urge assort-
ment at MAGEE'S, No. 3 1 0 CHESNUT Street.

AU who want ENVELOPES, in Urge or small quanti-
ties, will find a full assortment at M AUKKH.

AU who want to buy LETTER, CAP, NOXE, sod BIL-
LET PAPER will find the Urgest and ben aasortment in
tho city, with a complete assortment of Stutiouory, t
MAUitK'B, no. . IO UMi-.nn- l mreet.

Remember R. MAGEE, No. 310 OHK8NUT Street.
INITIALS stamped on Paper and Envelopes free of

charge, at MAGEE'S, No. 3 16 CHESNUT Street
For any article in the STATIONERY Line, come to

MAGEE'S, No. 3 1 H CHESNUT Street. 3 87 sw 8trp

TnE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY OFFICE
3 i0 CHESNUT Street forwards Paresis, Pack-

ages, Merchandise, bank Notes, and Specie, either by IU
own lines or in connection with other Exprea. Uorapaniw,
to ail tM imunpw wwus um u'" f'"l,1',"n

T'HIRD E I) T T T 0 N

WASHINGTOIV.
Internal Revenue Appoint"

menta-Uu- ba and St. Do-- ;
mingo Animation

Schemes.

The Indian Appropriation Hill
Amend nicnls Fail-T- hc Loui-

siana Elections.

FROM WASIIINGTOjY.
HjxrkU DtJipatch to Tht Eotning Tcltgraph.

' I. lection lntrnrpi in irfinlNlann.
Wabhinoton, April 7. Tho Committee on Elec

tions this morning agreed to Investigate the outrages
that occurred in Louisiana at the last election held
ther. The oomtnlttee will proceed there during tho
recess and take testimony.

Internal Revenue Appointment pi.

The Senate Finance Committee thbi morning com
menced the investigation of the cases of a number of
collectors and assessors of Internal revenue whose
names have recently been sent to the Senate.

Cuba and San DouilnKO.
In regard to the annexation schemes of Cuba and

San Domingo, the Secretary of State has Indicated to
both the Senate and House Committees on Foreign
AJValrs that it would be inexpedient to take action on
them at the present session.

Jtevenue Hnprrvbtorn.
Commissioner Delano has resolved to make a

thorough examination Into the characters of Super-
visors of Internal Revenue throughout the various
Stutcs. He has already recommended the removal of
several Supervisors appointed by Johnson.

The Pacific Railroad.
The raeiOc Railroad Committee heard Messrs.

W. E. Chandler and Chittenden y, on the Cen-
tral Pacific Investigation. Afterwards the commit-
tee had a secret session, for the purpose of deter-
mining what should be done, and If Is understood
that they concluded nothing could be done at this
session.

The Indian Appropriation Bill.
It seems probable that the Indian Appropriation

biU will again fail. The Senate Committee on In-

dian Affairs refuses to adopt the proposition of the
' House to put two millions of dollars In the hands of
the President to be used for the civilization of the
Indians, while the House will not concur In the other
amendments made by the Senate.
Despatch to the AsxociaiM Press.
Text of Admiral ITofPn DoNpatckca to the Nnvy

xrt'i'uriiu trill.Washington. ADril T Despatches from Itear-Ad- -
miral llotr, commanding the North Atlantic squadron,
dated March 31st, have been received at the
Navy Department.

in pursuance or instructions, no was about taklnor
steps to investigate the case of the American brig
jnary jowen, seized in itruiHii waters, wnen ne un-
derstood from the English Consul-Oener- al that the
matter was in tho hands of the British authorities.
The English Consul-Oener- al had received, In reply to
ins demand ror the return or tne vessel, a note stating
that the case was now In the Spanish Amiralty Court,
and as soon as a decision was madehe was to be
informed of it.

Admiral Uoif forwards to the denartmcnt a list of
American citizens, some with their families, some
who are In the interior, and for whom he had asked
a safe conduct to Meritas through the Spanish lines.
The Captain-Ueuer- al of Cuba promptly complied
with the request, and Issued the necessary orders.
The want of vessels prevented Admiral Hon" rrom
airording transportation or those people to Havana,
trom which point they could easily reach the United
States. If, however, they could find their way to the
coast, through the lines of both Cubans and Spa-
niards, he hoped to be able to relieve them at au
early day.

Air. uocinncnon, aiuumra. in tne northern
coast of Cnba, who hail been arrested by the Spanish
authorities on suspicion of conspiracy against the
Government, nau been released at tne instance or
Admiral Hoil' and the Vice-cons- ul Ueneral at Ha-
vana. The Kear-Admir- In his despatches dated
the 1st lust., reports the distribution of his vessels as
follows: Contoocook, flag-shi- p, at Havana; Narra-ganset- t,

at Key West; l'enobscot, at Trinidad do
Cnba. The Nlpsic was at sea. on her way from Aspin-wa- ll

to relieve tho Penobscot The Yantio was cruis-
ing In Uaytien waters. The dettysburg was at Aspiu-wal- l,

having relieved the Nlpsic on March 24.
i lie ravv Department, nas despatches rrom Kear- -

Admiral-Kadlor- d. commandinar the European sauad- -
ron, dated on board his flag-shi- p, tho Franklin, at
Lisnon, Aiarcn it. xne jticnmona was uespatcueu on
March IS to Athens, and thence to other ports In the
Arebipelago, where the presence of an American
vessel niisnt De needed, on ncr return sue is to
touch at Tunis and Tripoli. The Tieonderoga left
Lisbon on MarcD IT ror tne united states, ana tne
Frolic was to leave on March 19. The Swatara was
at Cadiz making some necessary repairs berore leav-
ing ror the United States.

cnier jsne neer Lorimr nas neen ordered to me
Washington Navv Yard: First Assistant Engi
neer Hampton is ordered to special duty at the
Morgan Iron Works, New York; First Assistant En-
gineer David Smitli is detached rrom Bphclal duty at
New York, and ordered to duty iu Bureau of Steam
Engineering.

The Pacific Railroad Committee.
As the Pacific Railroad Committee cannot finish

their Investigation of the affairs of the Central Paci
fic Railroad company (luring mo present session.
they will endeavor to come to an arrange-
ment by which testimony may be taken during the
recess, bo that tho tacts can be reported early iu Uie
next session or congress.

'The Kentucky Revenue KupervlMorNhip.
Speed 8. Fry has been appointed Supervisor of In

ternal Revenue for the district of Kentucky, iu place
of D. S. Uoodloe.

CONGRESS TO-DA- Y.

Kennte. - -

Winiminwni. Annl t Tha (lhanlain v nrayed that
the patriot armies of Cuba might be strengthened, and the
isles of the sea delivered from their oppressors.

Mr. Trumbull, from tne Uommitteo on tue judiciary, d

a bill to carry into effect the treaty between the
nited States and tne wnperor oi ail tne iiussiss.II, Unrrlll fmm Ilia I iommittee on Publio BuildinirS

and Grounds, reported the joint resolution providing for a
commission to select a site for a new building for the De
partment of bwteand new accommooauons ior uie mar
Department.

Mr. Sumner, from the Committee on Foreign Relations,
reported a bill to prevent the counterfeiting of foreign
trane mams proteciea oy treaty supuiniifms.

Mr. Dims, from the Committee on Contingent Expenses,
reported a resolution providing for an investigation to as-

certain what committees have clerks whose services can be
dispensed with.

Mr. Wilson gave notice that he would offer a joint resolu
tion authori.ing the Presidxnt to appoint a oonauissiouer
to examine into the practicability and best means oi es-
tablishing a sliin canal across the Isthmus of Darien.

Mr. Trumbull . jilliwl un Uie bill to amend the iudicial
of the United States as returned amended by theSHtera

From the Committee on the Judiciary ne reponen an
amendment allowing the phraseology of the House amend-
ment providing that any Justice of the Kupreme Court
who, on attaining the age of seventy years, shall rotire.
shall thereafter receive his salary during the remainder of
bis natural me.

Houne of Representatives. -

' Mr. Msvnsrd, from the Commit toe on Ways and Means,
. . . , .. .i j ii I I .1...;., .... ureporcea uvn adversely iu. oiii w ronmu uuuii. --

bequest to the Presbyterian Church of liarceluna, Ken-
tucky.

Mr. Sohenck, from the same oommittee, reported a bill
to repeal the first section of the act of March SW, 1,amendatory of the Judiciary Act of 1789. He explained the
object of the hill ev.r since 179.

He saiu tnere nun nepn no situs evteruiinea oy revi,,m
in any form in the Supreme Court, us between parties, in
volving a luha nniotint. lluin wjuyu. ltst year uu wuu
benn cnangert so fur as revenue cases were concerned, and
the otfeel of I lio chaiiKe had been to Quorate aa a denial of
justice. Wlurn there was a reclamation of duties overpaid.
all parties Wfne driven to tlie hupreme coun. i"o pur-
pose of the bill was to put the law Wk where it bad stood
In.m 1TI4 till last year.

1 lie bill h passed without a division.
Air. Julinn, from the Committee on Public lAnds, re-

ported back the Senate bill to renew certain granUof
Unit made for railroad purposes in Alabama. Paaaed, wito.
amendments.

Mr. i'aine, from the Committee on Elections, reported
resolution auttioriiing a to take testi-

mony in lmisinna during the recess in refer.no. W tu
elections in that State. Adopted.

Mr. lleaton, from the same committee, made a report
that John B. llegem would b entitled to his seat as a Re-
presentative from Tennessee aa soon aa Congress snouiu
enact a law for that purpose; and ha also reported such a
bill. Ordered to be printed.

Mr. Dixon, from the Committee on Commerce, reported
back the tienate biU to prevent the extermination of

animals in ft 'r- -i Ordered to be printed ana re-
committed.

Mr. Wheeler, from the Pacific Railroad Committee, re-
ported back the Boost bill in relation to the Burlington
and Muaouri Hirer Railroad branch f the Union Pacific
Mauroad. paaaed with amendments.

'i n. llonae than Bvueeeded W M OBaiderMtaa Of VH
ludiaa ApvrvpoaUva bui.

FROM TENNESSEE, .. . .
EPrrfddrnt Johmsnn' Phllileal Tonr-Tn- n-t

siuiilt.y in the Htnte.
fifHfial Vtupatth to t'h Kvttiing TtUgrtph, ' "

J I
' NA8nvna.K, Apru ureal preparations arc

frolng ou for tho rcecpthm of Andrew Johnson
to-da-y. A train-loa- d of peoplo will go as far as
Morfrccslmro to meet lilm, and thousands will
be n( tl),e depot, y weope Jiui TfUcu tho traiu
arrives lier'd at three o'clock tills afternoon. lie
will speak In front of the Capitol
Mr. Johnsou spoke In Chattauoogn last evening
to;a largo crowd. A special despatch to tho
Banrur, from Humboldt, states that Major
Cluigiiiim, commanding Ihc militia there, ar-

rested a prominent citizen, and had him tied to
a telegraph polo for four hours. The sole crimo
of the prisoner was that ho made some gram-
matical corrections In the military order issued
by the Major. It is a noticeable fact that Ten-

nessee affairs have hardly ever been more peace-
able. ' An outrage bucIi as would furnish material
for a despatch hardly occurs In a month.

THE STA TE LEGISLATURE.
Wcnale.

IrinntPTitmo, April 7. Over one hundred bills were re-
ported from committees Among those reported favorably
were the following:

An art relative to hucksters In Schuylkill county.
An act reUting to the register oi Delaware county.
An act authorising the appointment of another not.iry

pnblic in I'hihvlt lpuia.
An act providing for the introduction of water into

Lebanon borough.
An act to incorporate the Pennsylvania Stone and

Granite Company.
An act to incorporate the Journeymen Brickmnkers' As-

sociation.
The following bills were introduced and referred :

Air. Ilenrat y, i ne inoor)orating the Pennsylvania As-
surance Company to make aasuraucos for indouiniticution
from losses by stealing.

Mr. Connnll, ne changing the law of 1S6S so as to fix the
number of Henate transcribing clerks at live, and to have
one assistant messenger instead of two.

Mr. McCantllees, one incorporating the College of
Phainiacyof Pennsylvania. Also one reducing tho v.duo
of the stock of the Philadelphia and Southern Mull Steam-
ship (Jompany to one hundred and twenty-liv- e dollars a
share, and authorizing tlietu to borrow ftAw.OOO.

IIoiihc ot RepreMcntutives.
Mr. Nicholson moved to consider the Registry Uw, but

the House refused to suspend tbe rules.
Mr. Nice, of Schuylkill, presented a remonstrance of 653

citizens of his county against tho law allowing railroad
companies to subscribe to the capital stock of coal and im-
provement companies. m

'I he following is the text of Uie bill which was passed by
both houses yesterday and has gone to the Governor, and
which virtually abolishes the death penalty :

That it shall be Uwful for the Governor, in any case
where a sentence of death has been or shall be pronounced
against auy person by any Court of Oyerand Terminer of this
Commonwealth, to reduce such sentence to an imprison-
ment for life, or for any term of years, in the penitentiary
ot the proper district.

Mr. liunn moved to consider the Senate bill exempting
firemen from jury duty, but the House refused to set aside
the regular order of business.

Mr. htrang, of Tioga, obtained permission to make a per-
sonal statement. A n editorial in The Evkkino Tklk-i-i
ha' ii had gone so fur as to attack him for objecting to the

consideration of a bill which provided fountains for the use
of animals in Philadelphia. The writer of the article had
recklessly plunged into a personal assault, without reason
or justification. The objection of Mr. Strang bad been
made because it was necessary to confine the business of
the House at that particular yme to its regular channol, in
order to reach the Registry law before adjournment. The
fountain was meritorious, but it would have its proper time
for consideration. It appears by the article
alluded to that members were liable to be
assanlted by ignorant or incompetent journalist
whenever thoy attempted to keep the House within, the
rrguUr and systematic scope of its duties. This course
which had been pursued by Tuk TeixiUAtH had made its
views a matter of indifference to every member, aa they
would be to every citizen ; and the present explanation hud
been ottered, nut out of any regard for that journal, but
that Mr. Strang might not be placed in a false position
with the gentleman (itogors) who urged the fountain bill.
It was by offering the particular objection complained of
that the very important Registry law bail secured atten-
tion, and if bad not been taken up that night it wuuld
have fulled this session. The Republican TKUttiRAfH at-
tacked a Republican member for urging a party measure.

Mr. Rogers, who had charge of the Fountain bill, ex-
pressed his surprise at the newsiaper article. He and
every other member had understood the motives of Mr.
Strang in objecting to the bill, and he has doeined it the
duty of the paper in question, if it waa managod by a

man, to make a public correction of ita unjust ar-
ticle. The subject then dropped. In expUnation of the
death commutation published above, it may
ne sal a mat it is not intenuea to reacn
the ease of Twitohell, but of Eaton, now under sentence
ot death, while the friends of Twiteiiell are active at this
point. Thero is every reason to believe tliat the mind of
Governor Geary is fixed and unchangeable in favor of the
execution.

U- - N.nl.lnlwuliiiuJ V...1 , . At

an act intended to reacn such cases as the recent robbery
cf the Beneliciul Savings Fund. It is as follows:

An act for the more effectual prevention of burglary
and larceny. Section 1. That Ail sales, pledges, or other
disposition of coupons, bonds, stocks, money, or other pro
perty acquired oy ourgiary or larceny nereuitore or nere-aft-

made, are hereby declared to be unlawful and void,
and no tit lotto any purchaser, pledgee, or other receiver
thereof shall be held to pass thereby; but the title of the
ownur thereof shall be adjndged to bo and remain unaf- -

iectea, anu not to nave been aivestea by sucu burglaiy or
larceny, or such sale, pledge, or disposition thereof.

Also, a bill making it unlawful for Councils, or any Indi-
vidual under their authority, to remove the railroad tracks
on Broad street until an assessment is made of the actual
and consequential damages.

Mr. Nuele. one inonmoratiriff the Mntnal RenftHt f!nAl
and Ice Company of Philadelphia.

a iso, one relative to proceedings in road eases in Phila-delphia.
Mr. Connell, one, which he had passed, reauesting Con

gress to pass an act authorizing this State to the
law relative to port charges.

Mr. Bllliiurfolt offered a resolution, which wsx b,tifAri
by a vote of 16 to 12, instructing the committee of confer-
ence on the Appropriation bill to muke their report iusuch
a way that every Bonator can undorotaud exactly what the
committee has done.

Mr. llilliiiirfelt said that heretofore the renort hart hann
made in such a way that even a Philadelphia Uwycr could
uu, uuuersutuu ll.

FROM NEW YORK. .

The Union Pacific Railroad Cawe.
Neww York, April T. The proceedings before the

referee in the Union Paelll'u Railroad case was
brought to a sudden stop to-da-y, by the witnesses re-
fusing to testify under the decision of Judge Ulatch- -
iuru ueciunng mo iirouccuing m tue otate courts
null and void.

At 8 o'clock this morning an explosion of nitro
glycerine occurred In a blacksmith's shop ou Grand
avenue, Hudson City. The building was destroyed.
iNatnamei uuaru was killed outright, being torn to
shreds by the explosion. John Coad was hurled
twenty-fiv- e feet, but is not seriously hurt. The ac-
cident was caused by Guard's plunging a red-h-

poker In a can of glycerine.
1 ne jjemocrats nave nominated i nomas Aioniiire

for Mayorof Hudson City. He will probably accept.

Tire in IVcw York.
New Yokk, April 7. At 1 o'clock to-d- a Are

broke out among the fruit stalls of West Washington
Market, and was not eximguisncu bcioro a daiuatro
amounting to 1 18,000 was caused.

Obituary,
T? tr , tiiv Anrll 7 A uti M Hurt tnr mann nais a

prominent and well-kno- merchant of tliw city,
ll.wl luttt nlcrht frmn a nnralvtie. RtroLo - - - i- - j

Market 1y Telegraph.
NEW Yohk, April 7. Stocks irregular. Gold, 131V;

lue',. lSri'i, 119; do. WA, 1U; do. lstie,m: Dn,mi 157, 113; 106. Vi rginia sixes,
Oil; Missouri sixes, BH; New York Central, 16.; Reading,
Vl'-i-; Hudson River, 141 j Michigan Central, llH'i; Micbi- -

Southern, W ; Illinois Central, 13a: Cleveland and Pitta-mr-

rl.V Cleveland and Toledo, DtiJj Chicago and Rock
Island, ISO; Pittsburg aud Fort Wayne, 1117.

NEW York, April 7. Cotton steady; luM bales sold at
2S. Flour heavy and lower. : sales of 4SO0 b his. ; State.(W a sO: Ohio, $6 26t47 40; Western, lf5 45'HS ; Southern,
Ji t12. Wheat dull and declined luJ cents ; sales of
76U0 bnahels; No. 3, $1'44. Corn steady ; sales of 41,000 bush-
els at Wka Wo. Oats quiet. Beef quiet. Pork heavy.
New Mesa, jJO'874. Lard dull; steam, 184o. Whisky dull
at W.Hc.

Ntw York, April 7. Koney continues active but
very stringent at 7 per cent. gold. Gold is firm; bonds
steady and slightly improved; Railways activ.; other se-
curities dull.

TUB TWITCIIELL CASS.
HouietlilnK lnlereHlinK Relative to the Family.

A correspondent of the Washington Chronicle fur-
nishes that paper with tho following:

Miss , of this city, knew both Twltchcll and
his wife, and from her 1 learned the following tacts
abont them : The murdered woman, Mrs. Hill, ror-mer-ly

kept a house of assignation or prostitution in
thiB city. She represented to her daughter that she
was her aunt: and it is only within a few years that
Mrs. Twltchell accidentally ascertained rrom some
old letters that ber putative aunt was really her
mother, and that her father was a former member or
Congress rrom Ohio.

This discovery caused a quarrel with her mother,
which was rrequently renewed up to the time or the
latter'B death. Mrs. Twitched was a sort or house-
keeper ror Twltchell'B rather, and aspired to marriage
with him ; but he rerused, on the ground that she was
not kind to the children. .Thereupon she, though
many years his senior, transferred her efforts to her
present husband, aud secured him. A Bister of his,
a girl perfectly healthy and well, incurred her
displeasure by her opposition to the match (I think it
was), and she died very suddenly, nnder clrcum-tance- s

indicating poison. Though nothing waa
done about it. a good many of the neighbors sus-
pected Mrs. Twitched at the time; and when Mrs.
11111 was murdered, they remembered the death of
Uie young Mhuf Twltchell.

My luIvnuftAt, cb rtaUiiig the acoou&t 01 Un, JHU'i

rnnrdcr, raid at ene, "That wan doilo by Mrs.
Twltchell; Uenrgo cotild never have donn it; and he
bt Just that, sort of a fellow that he will think It
manly and generous to shield his wife and hang for
it himself. Hut some tlsy she will lie found to liavo
done the deed.-- ' This lady's statement at the time lm.
presKcd inn. and I remember to have remarked thatMrs. Twltchell's conduct at the time of their arrent
seemed to corroliorate them. They were then only
of private Interest Now thev seem to be or public
importance and I commnnleate them to you.

NfiKne oi'f.rnnt.
There Is a model by J. A. Bailey, of this city,

or a statue of General Grant, on exhibition at the
rooms of Treasurer Spinner, In the Treasury Depart-
ment at Washington, which It Is proposed to nave
reproduced, to be pished on the plaza of the south,
front of the Treasury building. A number of promi-
nent gentlemen have undertaken to raise the neces-
sary amount 70,000) by subscription to accomplish
the work. The model represent the General as
though engfiged In reviewing his army, sitting upon
his horse, which Is an exquisitely luimlsoma speci-
men of animal conformation. The likeness of the
General is perfect, and the statue, U completed In
accordance with the design, will be a masterpiece of
art. It Is designed to be of colossal proportions, and
placed on a granite lisse fuclng southward, and In
this position will be visible the whole length of Penn-
sylvania avenue, from tho Capitol to the Treasury,
and will furin one of the most attractive artistic fea-
tures of the city.

LEGAL UTTELLIQEWCa. -

C'onrt of Onnrtcr MrsHlonN Judre Rrewster.
The trial of prison cases was resnmed this morning.
James Purr, a rough-lookin- lad, was convicteiiof thecharge of receiving stolen goous. It was teetitieJ that a

tiunk tilled with clothing, belonging to Commodore Sel-- fridge's daughter, waa entrusted to a party of boys, of
whom the prisoner was ono, to be taken to the Pennsyl-
vania Kailrond depot; and the boys took tho trunk beluud
the walls of Moyainensing Prison, bmke it open, and di-
vided the contents. (Subsequently the prisoner gave one ofthe stolen dresses to an abandoned girl, and induced her topawn it for him, as was t est itied by Uie girl hersolf, who isnow in prison for this offense.

Kdward Davis was put upon trial, charged with the lar.ceny of 142 bushels of Hour. He was employed in a grainhouse in Broad street, and it was alleg.id that, through anaperture in the vail, between the storehouse of his em-
ployers and an adjoining store, he stole the abovo-name-

quantity of flour Iroiu his neighbors and sold it to Colonel
Thomas. ,

Sut this was not sustained by the evidence. On theother hand, tho jury believed the prisoner's story, that theonly grain no sold to Colonel Thomas consisted of the
sweepings of his employer's cellar. The jury without hesi-
tation tendered a verdict of not guilty.

DlNtrlet Court, No. Hare.
Conrad vs. Spaith. An action to recover damages for analleged false arrest. Before reported. The defense al-

leged sufficient cause for the proceeding. Verdict for de-
fendant.

Conrad Hon v. L. 8. Filbert. An action to recover the
price of a house plaintiff sold the defendant, and forwhich
be alleged he received, as good, worthless oil stocks in pay-
ment. On trial.

District Court, No. 2 Judge Nirond.
Burba nk vs. Wright. An action to recover for goods

sold and delivered to defendant's agente, for use upon
plantations in Louisiana. Before reported. Verdict for
piaimin, aeoioro.Benjamin F. Wright. John F. Shermer. and .I.mM M
Stewart, Building Inspectors of PhiUdolphia, vs. Robert

i. urniijnuu . a. juutijimii, lessees ui vuncert nan.
This is the retrial of an action brought to reoover tho
penalty of If 600 imposed by the act of Assembly, prohibit-
ing the blin king up of the passage ways of entrance to and
exit from public places of amusement.

The plaintiffs allege that on the occasion of Mrs. Fanny
Kenible's first readings here the defendants permitted on.
of the passage ways to be blocked with chairs and benches,
and actually closed one of the doors of exit from the hinhl.
ing. The penalty is given by tbe statute to the fund for
tne renei oi aisauiea nremen. on trial.We have learned with mnnA nleiunir fbfc PVir4 .T
Mercer, Esq., has been apiminted by Judge Brewster Fore-
man of the Grand July. Mr. Mercer is well known among
our business men, and his reputation for integrity is such

o w iTi.uL, Rica, uouii uimu luo ip)UluuaBOU D

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO. .'

"WM. T. SNODGRASS & CO.'S
EXTENSIVE

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE
CLOTH HOUSE.

No. 34 South" SECOND Street, and
No. 23 STKAWBERRY Street.

Constantly on hand a large and well-assort- stock of

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,

VESTINGS, ETC. ETC.
ADAPTED TO MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR,

A. T IL, O W 1 XT ICES.
TO THE TAILOR TRADE who do not keep a

STOCK OF GOODSJON HAND, wo extend a Bpecial
invitation. They can have goods cut In patterns as
low as though they were buying a whole piece.

Also, aU kinds of TRIMMINGS cut in quantities
to suit thelr.wants. 4 8 2mrp

JAMES & L E E,
No.cll NORTH SECOND STREET,

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LAMB,

Are now' receiving an ENTIRE NEW STOCK of

Spring and Summer Coatings,
To which they Invite the attention of the trade and

, others, 3 28w
- AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

LQOKINO CLASSES, ETO.

gARLES' GALLERIES,
NO. 816 CHESNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES,
OIL PAINTINGS,

PICTURE FRAMES,
FINE ENGRAVINGS,

C1IROMO-LITHOGRAP-

4 6 mwftrp . JAMES 8. EAKLE A SONS.

FLOUR.

QIIOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at Retail.

EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

Keystone Flour 31111k,
Nob. 19 and 81 GIRARD Avenue,

8 19 tmrp East of Front street.

BOARDING,
"pOUNTRY BOARDING." MRS. BROOKE

J is prepared to make engagements for Rooms at her
houne, at Chosnut Springs. Tins beautiful and healthy
location, on Chesnut Hill, recommends itself to the publio
Senerally.- - For terms apply at Mo. 1404 WALNUT

4 7 3t

AT NO. 1121 GIKARD STREET MAY BE
furnished and unfurnished rooms for lodg-- 1

ig. Board also, if desired. J I tf

1HILADEL1,HIA PHILHARMONIC 80- -

1 CIKTY.
1 he fcorth and last Concert of this season will take place

at the AOADKMY OK MUSIC ou SATURDAY EVEN-
ING next, April 10, 1SSA.

SOLO A RT1STM, MISS AT.IDETOPP, MR. RTTOOLPH
HKNNING, and the YOUNG. MiUNNKRGllOR

Mozart's Symphony In E flat, No. 8, and William TeU
Overture,' by Rossini, will be rendered iu a superior slyls
by the inagniticUnt of the Society.

TIC Jv KTH f 50
Forsaleat the Office of the" Society, No. 1102 CHKS-NC-

Street, all principal music stores, aud at the
ACADEMY Of MUSIC.

The grand rehearsal previous to the Concert, at HOK 1

11 ALL, VkUJAY AFTERNOON, AprU ,

at H o'clock.
ror luruier particular, see PWOliTH. Preaident.
J. A. Getzb, Beoretary. 4 7 4t

nEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
science and skill have Invented " " " "u

pairs rioniyiii- -i T'V H, , '!.!MADEIRA'S. No.
Cheennt.

OTORAGE. A LARGE GROUND-FLOO- R

IO room In the mill No. 421 Waldut street, entraac
jr7 U1, JKHHY WALK ItR,

FOURTH EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.
Marino Disaster-Affa- irs in Mis- -j

sonri Tho Appointment of
Revenue Supervisors.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
' The Chnrter Election.

ST. LoniP, April T. The entire Repn',,,M.
ticket was elected yesterday at D- -,, 'V.fj J
ji b "Mun hi .letTerson City

SKarasrratil mnlca the to"

Uenimrtlrerire.
A Ore ocnnircd at Knobnoster, on the Paelfln Rail-

road, in the western part of tho State, on Monday
night, Which destroyed twelve business houses Intho eentre of the town. The loss will reach fcvi ooo
to t0,non, and Is Insured as follows: Etna, of Jjkrtv.
ford, '20,KK), and Phoenix, of Hartford, f 1.VK).

han of the Militnrr llcnd.iunrtens.
Tho Chief Quartermaster of this Department andMilitary Division will depart for Chicago this after-noo- n.

The Adjutant-Genera- l, Inspector-Gener- al

Chief of Commissary, and Chief Engineer's Depart-
ments follow Immediately. The Paymaster's andMedical Purveyor's Oitlces, Depot Quartermaster andCommissary remain here. Major JJateH, Chief Mus-tering Dinner of the Department of Missouri, lefthere yesterday ftir Fort Hays, Kansas, to muster outthe luth Kansas Volunteer Cavalry, Jtist returning
from General CusteTa command.

CONGRESS TO-D- A Y.
Nennte.

Continued from the Third Mitinn.
Ho explained the object of this amendment. Pears hadbern expressed, he said, that under the House propositionthe provision for the payment of retired judge, might atauy time be repealed by Congress, and thus judges whohad retired relying on this promise would be deooived. Hadid not belmve there was auy danger that Congress wnnldever repeal the provision, but the Committee on the Judi-ciary bad thought it wise to obviate the ditbcnlty a. far aapossible by this amendment.
heveral other amendments of detail, reported by tha Ju-diciary Committee, were made tn til hill -,-li...V.

buck to the House for concurrence.
Mr. Williams callod up the bill to aid In the constructionof a branch of the Pacino Railroad to Portland, Oregon,

which was amended and passed.
'1 he expiration of tbe morning hour brought np the joint

resolution to protect the interest, of the United States inthe Pacillo Railroad.
Mr. Eessenden moved to postpone all prior orders and totake up the dehoioncy appropriation bill.
Mr. Howard opposed tne motion, and urged tha Senateto dispose first ot the unfinished business.
M r. Fessenden feared that unless the deficiency appro-

priation bill was passed y it would not pas. at tins
session.

Mr. Fessenden's motion was carried. Teas, 90: nays, 14.
Mr. Kprague 1 promised myself yesterday, Mr. President',

that I should beg the indulgence of the henato y for
the consideration of an important subject. My position
has been selected, my wings are both well covered, my in.
juuiry in la iiue ui name, my artillery naa oeett assigned to
position, but my shells, canister, and grape are behind
in consequence of tbe unfavorable condition of the roads.
1 shall he ready to go into battle. (Laughter, in
which Mr. Sprague joined.)

' House of Representatives.
CVrnffnurffyVotn the Third Edition

Mr. Dawes, Chairman of the Committee on Appropria-
tions, moved ss an amendment an additional section, pro-
viding that nothing contained in the act shall be construedas ratifying or approving any Indian treaty made sine.July, 1S67. Agreed to.

The vote was taken on the amendment placing $2,000,000
at the disposal of the President to preserve peace with the.Indians, and it waa agreed to. Yeas, SB; nays, gy. The
Democrats generally voted in the negative.

The action of the Committee of the Whole on all the
other amendments was concurred in.

Mr. lngersoll moved to suspend the rules so that he
might report from the Committee on Roads and Canals a
bill for the creation of a comndasion of engineers on tha
erection of railroad bridges across the Ohio river, and
prohibiting, until further action by Congress, the erection
of bridges across that river of a span leas than four hun-
dred feet over the main channel.

The rules were not suspended ayes 71, nays 63 less than
two-thir- in the affirmative.

Mr. Butler (Mass.), from the Reconstruction Committee,
reported a bill to enforce the fourteenth amendment to
the Constitution and the laws of the United Htates and
restore the State of Georgia to tha rnnnhlicjm trnnx.
ment elected under the United States Constitution.

The bill, which has beeu heretofore published, having itbeen read, Mr. Butler proceeded to explain and advocate.
He read some extracts from a Georgia newspaper to show
the hostility still existing there against reconstructionmeasures, lie remarked that the subject had been tho- -

..1. A V. . . ...1, - . .4 1. - II .1.uu,4.7 u.dvudovu, muu HV uuyvu IIU 1.JU.D WUUMJ IHJU1V MJ
a vote on the bill.

Mr. Beck suggested that it had not been sufficiently dis-
cussed, and that if he could get an hour he would demon- -.

strate that the bill ought not to pass.
Mr. Bingham took a similar view. The biU was a very

important one, aud should be discussed. In his opinion itought not to be passed.
Air. Kldridge wanted to know whether a State of tha

Union was to be treated as a ahuttleoook. one day in tha
Union, and another day out.

Mr. Butler offered to yield what time he could to tha
gentleman from Kentucky (Mr. Bock), '

Mr. Beck preferred to have the tloyr in his own right.
Mr. Woodward claimed at least three hours for discus-

sion on the part of the Democratic side of Uie house.
Mr. Butler had no objection to discussion, although

every one knew tliat discussion would not change a Bingle
vote, but the other business was pressing, and ha did not
want to have it blocked up.

Mr. Butler moved the previous question, which was not
seconded, and he then resumed the floor and proceeded
with his argument in support of the bill.

Murine lisusler. 'By A ttantie Cable. .

London, April T. The political news Is meazre.
The ship Minnie Harding has been wrecked. No-dat-

is given. The crew were saved.

Thunder andNuow. ...
Niw York, April T 1 P. M. A thunder storm,,

with snow, Is now prevailing.

MUSICAjL azvo dramatic.
"Frn. Dlavolo" at the Academy of MuhIc.

Last evening the Academy of Music was again '

packed from top to bottom, and Anber'a always
popular romantic opera of Fra Dlavolo was rendered,
with Miss Kellogg as "Zerlina" and Blgnor Ronconl
as "Lord Aliens h." In all lta appointments, tbe opera
was pat upon the stage la unexceptionable style, and
kas seldom, If ever, been sung with more skill and
pint In this city. Miss KTellogg possesses that arch- -
ess which Is Indispensable to the acting of such a

roll as "Zerlina," and to which she can give fall play
without a taint of affectation. Throughout tha
evening her action was sparkling and unstudied, and
the music was executed by her with a grace and
(kill that were equally charming. Blgnor Ronconl
was, of course, inimitably droll as the travelling
Englishman, and kept the house In a roar of laughter.
The other parta were entrusted to capable and efn-ele- nt

hands, and the chorus especially was strong and
effective. ".

Fro, Diavolo was first sang In this city over thirty
years ago, by Miss Hughes and Mr. Sinclair. Tha
libretto was written In French originally, and was
not adapted for the Italian stage until years after It
had attained an enduring reputation. It was finally
reconstructed by Auber for the especial benefit ef
Madame Boslo, who sang it with great effect at the
Covcnt Garden Theatre, In London, about twelva
years ego, Introducing an aria from tbe same com-

poser's opera Of he Semvnit.

The CftT Amnnementii.
At nn Academy oi? Mdbio Meyerbeer'B opera of

Lt Prophete will be given for tho last timu this even-
ing. Cripiiu la Comare will be given r
en Friday jVon Giovanni; and on Saturday afternoon

Oi kka Bouffk. Mr. J. Gran will commence a
season of opera bouffe at the Academy of Music on
Wednesday, AprU 14. Genevieve de ArabanL La Vi
PariHwnne, Barb bleu, Fleur de The and LQiU Oreve
will be given. Subscription tickets for the twelve
performances, price can now be procured at the
Academy of Music

AttukCiibsndt the extravaganza of The Field of
the Cloth of Hold will bo performed thiB evening.

AT tuk AKI.U j. rv. iwuuilouui uuw voiuetiy 01
Behool will be given this evening.

At thk Wai.nct Mr. Felix Rogers. Miss Jennie
Wlllmore, and Miss Lbszle Wlllmore will apitear this
evening in tbe drama of Uiriam Crime and the bur-
lesque of Ixioiu

The extravaganza of The Forty Thieve la
as in preparation.

at inn Tiiratkb COMiQUB Professor fit, Jean
whl give an attractive entertainment this evening,
and will execute a number of startling magical JeaW
without tho aid of confederates or apparatus.

At tub Ahkkican the Arabs will give one of theirextraordinary performances this evening.
Tub Ukhmania Okohkotka will give a publio re-

hearsal at Horticultural Hall this afternoon;
A Concert wlU be given at the Musical Fund Hallon Friday evening, AprU 83, by the choir,

Buder Uie directum of Mr. J. W. Jost, belongm
to the Zlon P. K. Church, Eighth aud Columbia
avenue, upon which occasion a number of amateur
lingers of considerable talent will loud their aid.

As the occasion will be the debut of the several
lady amateurs, admirers of vocal muslo will have aj
vyitvitkuuii vu tuiMUr&ge. (UkUYO UUUlt,


